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Ik a Chicago test case the Illinois
supreme court has affirmed the va-

lidity of the Harper high license law.

A general strike of railroad coal
miners in the rittsburg region is
apprehended on account of a half
cent redaction in wages.'

Ki'i KKXNKDr, of Lafayette coun-

ty, aged seventyj was recently mar-

ried to Miss Mary Cantrell, of Kan-js- as

City, aged eighteen. 1

Tub Illinois Republican state com-

mittee, at its meeting a week ago,
heartily endorsed the administration
of President Arthur. '

The depressing effect of rain and
mud upon every kind of business
was recently ' shown in JSt. Louis,
where thirty me.n recently responded
to an advertisement for a - coachman.

' Ex-Pkesid- Hates is annoyed
probably more than any other man
by comic valentines. Last year they
came to him by hundreds ' and this
year he will not open them- -

It is thought the prospect for St.
Louis becoming the place for' hold-

ing the National Democratic Con-

vention is all the time brightening.
So mote it be.

The Red Cross society of Chicago
has raised about $15,000 from chari-
table sources to be applied to the tj-li- ef

of eufferers by tho floods in the
Ohio valley

Some of the ministers of Sedalia
have been preaching against the
Sunday papers lately, and preachers
and papers are now having a little
fun about the matter.

It is claimed that the late storm of
sleet which covered all the orchards
of Kansas and portions of this: state
almost entirely ruined any prospect
that might have previously existed
for a fruit crop. :

A member of the Ohio legislature,
who believes that we are living in
troublous times, carries a ' sword
cane,' a bowie knife and a-- revolver.
The newspaper correspondents are
petitioning to have him disarmed.

At a railroad station in New York;
on the 13th inst., Miss Jennie Almy
mortally wounded Victor . C, Andre,
a highly educated ' young German,
with a pistol, and then took her own
life with the same weapon. '

Govekxok Crittenden was inter-
viewed on his recent visit, to :New
York. lie declared the. Democracy
of Missouri would be for Tilden if
the old man would consent to be a
candidate for president, ' but if he
were out of the contest then nobodv
could tell who would be the choice.

From the Howard County Adver-
tiser we hear that a couple of colored
hoodlums, Phetan Stapleton and
Jerry Taylor, got into a - drunken
row; in which Taylor cut Stapleton
with a Irnife, from the effects of
which death ensued. '

Two men, Wallace Brorilcman and
Richard Craig," vent to bed at the
Ashland House in Lexington, 'Ky.,
and were smothered by gas. An-

other man was nearly killed in the
same manner at 'the Phoenix hotel,
same place; ' ' '

1 The National Democratic commit-
tee will meet in Washington Friday,
February 22d, to determine upon
the time and place of holding the
National Democratic convention.
The place will either be St. Louis or

: " ' 'Chicago.' -

Jack Looxt, a well known sport-
ing character of St. Louis, died in

' that City Sunday morning. He had
fought severat prize fights, and
brought Tom Allen to this country.
Atone time he exercised consider-
able influence as a ward politician.

. He wn 5 years of age.

Ji'DOE' Bi.'iHiEi's is said to be mak-

ing a very satisfactory canvass of
different parts of the State for Su-

preme Judge'. He is solid with the
people cf his own' judicial circuit for
the place,' judging from the tone of
the papers that have spoken in ref-

erence to his candidacy -

There is under contract to be
erected in New York an eighteen
story building. At present there
are several buildings in that city so
high as to be above the reach of the
fire engines. ' The legislature lfas
under consideration a bill to limit

: the height of buildings. .'-

Lymax, Peters, for . seven years
.deputy postmaster .at Marshall, Mo.,
wal recently arresten on a "Charge of
robbing tlie mails. ' Ilc.'w'as taken
before Commissioner 'Morgan, at
!St Louis; where he waived examin-

ation aiidwas committed to jail in de-

fault
:

of T, 500 bail: : ' '

-- .'. . .:t:,utt"
Wk regret to learn, through the

Roanoke correspondent of the How-

ard County 'Advertiser, that Al J.
Robertson is having such , bad luck

"with fine horses.!' Major Ririgold,
liis Perchorn Norman stallion, has
died during the winter,' while more
recently he has lost a fine colt
bought of J. O. Fisher.

..The Morrison , bill has split , the
Republican party. .The New York
Tribune bitterly , and t fiercely de-

nounces it. The New York Times
favors it. : " The Chicago Tribune,
speaking for the Republicans of the
West, favors it. " Kvery Democrat
can' support it, and it will receive" a

' united Democratic: vote.KansaH
City Times. '

The Floods.

On last Thursday, between 12 and
1 o'clock the Oldb" river reached the,1

highest point known ta. ihis' genera-atio- n

seventy-one- " feet, and three-quarte- rs

of an inch at ' which time
it commenced slowly, to recede, and
up to the present writing (Wednes-
day) has fallen thirteen feet, and is
still falling at the rate of . one-ha- lf

inch an hour. The damage from
Pittsburg to Cairo, the length of the
Ohitfj can'not: be reveri, roughly esti-

mated, as with the receding of the
waier the washing away - and crum-
bling down of .bouses commences,
and as most of the towns are' still in
the water, moie or less, it is impos-
sible to form any idea of the im-

mense damage done by this ' flood.
The damage at Parkersburg, Va., is
estimated at $1,000,000, and this is
only one place. Gallipolis is another
place where the loss will be heavy,
Portsmouth,. 0-- i a place of about
15,000, inhabitants, has been entirely
at.the mercy of the flood, it being
located at the mouth of the Scioto
river,, and on ,ery low ground.
Greensupburg, Ky., hasn't a "y
house in it. .. Manchester, O., and
Maysville, Ky.,; both suffer much-Aberdee-

O., had .only six dry
houses in it. Ripley, O., had fifteen
houses washed away, and has two
thousand homeless people. : Dover,
Ky., is just beginning to get its head
above the water, as it was almost en-

tirely submerged. New Richmond
and California, O., and Augusta,
Ky.,. were almost entirely engulfed.
The suffering and damage at Cincinr
nati, Covington and Newport Ky.,
is too terrible to imagine. ,

From Cincinnati to Cairo the val-

ley ia one sea of mad, muddy, rush-
ing, water, spreading desolation and
destruction alike to all. Some of the
towns have not yet recovered from
the effect of the flood of 1883, and
ou them the loss.will fall more heav-

ily than on the more fortunate ones.
, At Cincinnati, on ; last . Friday
morning,, a three-stor- y brick .build-

ing, used as a boarding house, situ
ated; in the flooded district, fell,
kiting. ten people and. wounding six
others. This is only one of the many
cases of loss of lives occasioned by
the flood. . "

From all over the country the ap-

peal for help is being readily an-

swered, and thus much suffering is
avoided. . ,. :

Frank James.

All the State cases against Frank
James in Missouri i have been dis-

missed, for the reason ehat the State
relied chiefly upon the testimony of
Dick Liddell for conviction, but
owing to a recent : decissioii . of the
supreme court, Liddell is held to be
ail incompetent witness. When
Frank James was a LV S.
Marshal was in readiness to conduct
him to Alabama, where he and Jesse
James and Bill Ryan are charged
with robbing a U. S. Paymaster in
1881. ..

: i '
Some of ''our exchanges are still

stirring the school book question,
and. in . unqualified terms condemn
the law requiring the adoption of
text books fcr five years. (Their ob-

jections being the creation by its
operations of a sch-o- l book monopo-
ly, and high priced books as'1 a re-

sult. One of our exchanges goes so
far 'as to recommend to the . Gover-
nor to convene the legislature for the
express purpose of repealing the five
years'.law. We think before these
gentlemen can justly condemn the
law they ought tp showr that school
books are higher priced under its
operations than they were before we
had any such Iawf and that they are
relatively higher tlian other books of
equal cost in manufacture. As we
have said before, we believe the law
is a good one, and if the people do
not get the best, and,, consequently,
the cheapest books, it is because of
an abuse of the law, and not because
the law: itself is not meritorious.

The March number of Dcmorest's
Monthly can not fail to bring . pleas-
ure to its readers. . It is : filled with
good stories, including the continua-- .
tion of the admirable serial, Tlic
Shores of Nothing,"; and a. variety
of miscellaneous articles of an inter-
esting nature.; Among those are "A
Duke who -- wroU - Maxims," "The
Norman Housewife of the Middle
Ages," "The American, pirl at Home
and Abroad," .and. t'Life in New
York," ivy Jennie Jund. The illus-

trations, as usual, are excellent, the
frontispiece- - being .an oil picture,
"The Rise of the Moon,", an art pro-

duction that is loth novel and beau-
tiful. .' , ... ,

1

. , .

W. II. TixiAt.r. and family afc in
Florida, where7 the. thermometer dur
ing some of our cold weather regis-
tered 8(1 degrees in the shade.' Mr.
Tindal'l is writing a very 'interesting
letter eacn ween to me itcss spec-
tator;' in which he gives an account
of interesting sights to be seen in the
"Sunny South.", ' ' He went (" fishing
one day and sat oii the bank beside
an old gentleman who, upon inquiry
proved to.be of

lssotin. , , , . .

If isreported that the 'Indians at
Polar Creek and WojfPoint agencies
in Montana are near the point of
starvation. They have eaten their
dogs arid horses, the game is' ed

and many wirriors are 'un-

able to resist the extreme cold.. The
rations issued nionthly by .the govern-
ment are devoured , within .a few

V?f7 : ,";' V; ;

" 'A MrsxKAi-iW.i- s family:6f : six" ; per-

sons contracted trichinosis from' eat-in- s

ham. ''One' of' the' victims died
and the rest probably will.

An Old Paper.
. Through the kindnes-- of - B.yF.
Crawley, Esg.,wehave beenpermitted
to examine a copy! of the Missouri
Intelligei;. .T published at Frankjin,
Howard panty, --4April 29, 1823,
which wiiiAoon be - sixty --one "years
old. In size it is eighteen by twenty-f-

our inches, and Whig in politics ;
is the thirty-nint- h number of the
fourth volume, and published by
Nathaniel Patton and John T. Cleve-

land., i' 7 "i i '.: M'-- -

From the Howard county history
we fearn the Intelligencer - was the
first paper printed west of St. Louis.
The press upon which it was printed
was known as the Ramage press a
wooden contrivance with cast iron
bed, joints and platen, and was pre-
sented by Colonel Switzler, that old
wheel horse of joarnalism, to the
mercantile library association of
St. Louis in 1858.

The last issue of the Intelligencer
at Franklin was dated June 16, 1826;
thence moved to Fayette, the new
county, seat of Howard county ;

thence to Columbia in 1830, and pub-

lished there till 1835, when its name
was changed to the Patriot.

The ownership of the Intelligencer
was frequently changed during
these years, judging from the names
of those associated with it as editors,
we conclude the paper never lack-

ed for "brains.
In the copy before us there are

business advertisements. One drug
store advertises every article by
name kept in an establishment of that
sort. There are stray notices, pub-
lications of U. S. laws, advertise-
ments, of lots for sale, at Jef-

ferson City, the State capital, and
the letting of the building of the
stale-hous- e ; also sale of lots at Fay-

ette, the new county., seat; foreign
and domestic news is given, but not
a syllabic of local matter. Only two
editorials one on the subject ; of
"Idleness," the other "Foolish Hus-

bands," the last-nam- ed we reprint
below. ;. Probably it is just as ap-pria- te

now as then :

"If you have any regard for your
happiness, any hope of preserving
fortunes, or restoring . them - after
any disaster, never ladies, marry a
fool ; any husband rather than a fool
With some other husband you may
be unhappy, but with a fool you will
be miserable ; with another hiuband
you may, I sa', be unhappy, but
with a fool vou- - must nay, if he

tt
would, he can not make you easy ;

everything he does is so awkward ;

all he says is so empty ; a woman of
sense can not but be . surfeited and
sick of him many times a day

V hat is more shockins than, for a
woman to bring a handsome, comely
fellow of a husband into company.
and then be obliged to blush for him
every time she hears him speak. To
hear other gentlemen talk sense, and
he be able to say nothing, and so
look like a-- food, or hear him; talk
nonsense and be laughed at for
fool. ..

f In the next place there are so
many 6orts of fools, such an infinite
variety of fools, i and so hard it is to
know the worst of the kind, that I
am obliged to say: 4No fools, ladies,
at all; no kind of fools; whether a
man fool, a sober fool, . a , wise fool
or a silly fo ! ; take anything but a
a fool; nay.; be anything be even
an old maid,, the worst of nature's
curses, rather than : take up with a
fool. " T .. :

It is a very cold day when the
Democratic house doesn't knock out
out .three, or .four., million .acres of
land from the iron grasp of the rail-

way land barons. The last action is
as follows: "The house committee
on public lands has agreed to report
a bill declaring forfeited the land
grants of the, Ontonagon, and Brule
river, Marquette and. State-lin- e, and
Marquette, Houghton and Ontona-
gon . railroads. The rights of cash
and homestead entries are to be pro-

tected, preference . being given to
the latter. About 200,000 acres are
included in this forfeiture." .

There is a . severe epidemic of
scarlet fever among the children at
WaYe, Massachusetts.
."; ' i" l : r

Coniify Ooiirt PromHitg-..'1- '

IIECI LAU FKBHl AKy TERM.
(

.i . February ,8 184.
:Court wet pursuant to adjourn-

ment. .

AH officers present. .

W p Stewart allowed 6 for: pau-per.coll- in.

. , - . ..- -
.

. .Hannibal Printing Co allowed
$121.50 for stationery i

. Wm Miuser allowed $3 for cleans-
ing cesspool, at jail. ... .

J K Owern allowed,, if'4 7.50 . for
board of prisoners at jail. .

Jno Knappenberger allowed $30.-5f- o

for furnishing attorney with ab-

stracts in tax" suits.' " ''

' Collector ordered' to reimburse
county fund, out of penalties col-

lected oh back tax, for moneys ex-

pended in attorneys fees in baek
tax suit?. ' :'

; TT Elliott allowed $78 for fur-
nishing abstracts in back tax suits.

"Mortgage of F A Clark to 6chool
fund released.

Dr T A Martin allowed $262.50
for medical attendance to paupers.

' Concerning the matter of A C
Vandiver for fees taken in office
during his official term as county
clerk; The court makes same find-

ing as at November term $595.28
adjudged as due, after overruling
claims set forth in supplemental re-

port, to-w-it : For postage stamps
used iiv orfiee for four years; $100;
discount on county warrants, 800 ;

total i 1100. Whereupon' exceptions
were taxen to said finding and statute

of limitation plead, which was
filed. t

OF J$mith et al allowed $211.20
being amqunt of attorneys' fees due
In swampland suits. V

Vendor's lien for f200 oidered en-

forced against .W,- A Dawkins for
school landS sold him.

Grand jurymen drawn for April
term of circuit court, as follows : A
Mackay, sr; A Plyer, Jno M Mc-Cart- y,

J W Cazzell, J F Padgett, M
II Washburn, Qeo R, Stuart,. P R
Dunham, F F Hamilton T W San-
ders, T J Marshall,-- Henry Sinclair.

The following, petit jurors were
drawn for same court ; Henry Par-
sons, A L Sweatnam, W T Adams,
Chas Shannon, J II Mason, J M
Robinson, EM Wheeler, II Hudnell,
A J Agee, Bent Heryford, R. M El-

liott, W F Carlstead, J W Davis, A
M Staples, T J L 'Hutcheson, A G
Arrington, G E Mizener, J M San-
ders, F R Stanley, J F Walker, T J
Beasley, J M Pecry, J C Bruner and
Chas Calloway.

Bond of Jos Miles,, collector of
Missouri township, approved.

All mortgages to several school
funds upon which interest due is not
paid by the 1st of March ordered
foreclosed.

J EOwen allowed $26.75 for con
veying Nannie Harris, insane, to as
ylum.

Appropriation of $75 to indigent
family in Brunswick, to be paid when
City of Brunswick appropriates $50
for same purpose.

J C Crawley allowed $300 as at
torney in back tax suits.

Alois Stecher allowed $30 for desk
for Probate office.

Warner Ford & Co allowed $30 for
Supplies to jail.

Esq Berry allowed $3 for county
map for collector's office.

J M Marsh allowed S21.20 for ser
vices and mileage as county judge.

J B Hyde allowed $18.48 for same
J L Stacy allowed $18 for same.
Adjourned to first Monday in

March.

SALISBURY DEPAtUMENI.
BY A. W. JOIIXSOX.

ATr. Johnson is author iztd receive
unci receipt fur Subscription, and any
Advertisement lumdctl to him will re-

ceive our prompt attention.

A negro and a banjo furnished
considerable music on our streets
Monday and made lots of fun for the
crowd.

The seats and lights for the new
church have been received and will
soon be ready for occupation.

--The supper given by the A. O.
I. W. here last week was a complete
success.

We have had the exquisite pleas
ure of listening to the harmonious
sounds of a base horn in the hands
of a beginner fpr ten hours a day
for the last week and still live.
There seems to be absolutely no Inn
it to human endurance under certain
circumstances. O, how scrumptious!

David Griffith has recovered
from a severe spell of pneumonia.
Dave is a coal miner by trade and is
a useful citizen.

An awiui oiizzarct struck us
Tuesday morning and tue mercury
fell so fast that its neck was in dan
ger of being dislocated, to use a med
ical phrase. ;

. We regret exceedingly to hear
of the death of Mrs. Joel Ford, which
occurred the latter part of last week.
fne was a nome woman ana per-
formed life's duties well. She
leaves a sorrowing hbsband and
several children to mourn her loss.
She was buried at a private cemetery
on the farm of E. M. illiams.

John Sleyster is the happy fath- -
ther of a new girl baby.
; There is strong talk of starting
a crcamci y here at once. This is a
move in the right direction and we
wish it every success.

The Simon Comedy company
played "Rip Van Winkle" to a full
house on Monday night, and "The
Female Detective". Tuesda' night.

Calvin -- Hurst, who recently
moved to town, is engaged in teach-
ing school at the Briimmall school
house. .

Salisbury Bank' has chang-
ed hands, Messrs. Slaughter & Hays
soiling) out to Joe. II. Finks and
W. II. Mansur. P. B. ; . Branham
will act as cashier. (These are all
businessmen and we predict that
everything will move along smooth-
ly as before. As bankers Messrs.
Slaughter & Hayes gave great satis-
faction.

-- It seems that Sahsburj town-
ship is to have two : candidates for
county judge. This is : poor- - policy
and willT we fear, be the means of
defeating both. ; i

. .. Wilhoit' Landing. .

I thought a few chips from the
old cotton woods, in the overflowed
districts, would not be out of place.

Inquiry has frequently been
made of late as to what has become
of the weather prophet and ground-
hog? Certainly they have frozen to
death, as no calculations for this cold
weather were made. ' '

' Times areijard with ' the over-
flowed people, having had three over-
flows in succession, and the last the
worst, whe on 'two-thir- ds of most
of the farms there was not a green
thing left. Thoir crops and fences
were gone, and Jlood wood in abund-
ance left ' on their land.' It took
time and labor to replace the fences
and fallow the land for' wheat,' of
which a large acreage has been sown,
which looks well at present. Feed
is needed for tenms, and "soon we
will need seed for spring planting.
Biead is needed for .families, and

demand will soon be made for taxes.
We have no money, and not a cent's
worth of sympathy from any source
whatever. Where is' Keytesville and
other towns and people that have
been more-fortunate- ? They have
been prosperous while we have been
very unfortunate. We have battled
hard against adverse circumstances.
With a little help and more favora-
ble opportunities and less water we
can soon get on our feet again. We
are 'still hopeful. , We need to.be
united in our efforts to levee the
points where the overflows begin.
We think the county court could do
a good work by giving us a little aid
in this direction. The farmers pro
pose to watch the elections pretty
close after this. They are now lyinsr
low, fearing to peep above the high
water lest they meet a dun from
some source. Whoop up the farm
ers of the low lands in regard to the
importance of throwing up levees" to
protect their farms and crops, and
make a modest hint to the county
about helping us.

The many hunters, with their
many breech-loader- s, are despondent
because of nothing to shoot. They
are talking of glass balls, lest they
get out of practice. Chris. Noll i3
going south to see about the ducks.

Cottoxwood.

East Fork.

I will pen you a few items from
this section.

Health is good, and cverybodj'
seemingly in good spirits, noth with-
standing the ficklenesss of the weath
er. The best that can be said of it
is that we have most any kind of
late.

In the Courier of the 8th inst. I
noticed what Farmer had to say in
reference to the stock law. He ex
presses many objections to it. I do
not like to be contrary but beg to
differ from him about the question
of outside range. He speaks of
many acres of unfenced land in the
bottoms and the benefits accruing
to those who pasture them. Let him
for a moment view the immense body
of tillable lands not bordering on tho
streams, then compare the few, in
number, benefitted by the outside
pasture with the many who have to
toil and spend their substance in
keeping up fences, most all which
could be saved if we had a stock
law. , If he is fond of comparisons
he may compare the cost of fencing
with the benefits of outside range
and see on which side the balance
will fall. Timber is growing scarcer
every year, bringing a correspond
ing additional cost to make fence.
Many of the farms in Chariton coun
ty need new fences and have no tim
ber to make them, except perhaps
enough for posts to use for wire
fences. Under the circumstances
we say give us a general stock law
for the benefit of a large majority of
citizens, and thus live and let live.

X & Y.

Real Estate Transfers.

Joseph Smeaton to C & M Court
ney, w h se 8; $1,000.

Enoch Clark sw se 25-1- 9; $500.
C R Mason to Alex Ashb', sw nw

33-54-2- 0; $2,000.
Geo W St Clair to I) II St Clair, n

w ne and undivided one
third c h ne nw ; $250.

D II St Clair to L II Ballew, some
as above ; $G00.

S Weatherly et alto W Conrad, 9
w nw 29-55.1- 6; 800.

T S Marshall quitclaim to John
Upp, e h sw and sw se 9;

$903 83.
M Stephenson and wife quitclaim

to W C Stephenson, 30 acres off ne
nw 22-55-- 21 ; $1.

C II Whcelbarger quitclaim to I
II Ballew, 20 acres off the e end n h
nw $100.

D Granby to L D Ewing, nw nw
and 7 acres in ne nw of

same; $1,400.
John F Cunningham to Archibald

Sexson, lot 16, block 24, in Triplett;
$25.

A G Chrauc to A Santler, lot 0,
block 48, in Salisbury; $100.

P & II Lee to Ogg Lee, se sw and
32 acres s end w pt sw se, all in 8
53-1- 6; $120.

B F & II Horton to Peter Young,
nw 33-53- -1 7; $400.

II Smith and husband to W T and
E G Stephenson, 20 feet off s side
lot 1, block 3, Ilaigler's addition to
Westville;$110.

W II Ramsey to P Billeter, undi
vided hnhnw 35-56-1- 7; $200.

DA Meyers to J W Simpson, se
se 35-54-2- 0; $1,400.

Burress & Jeffries to Maddux &

Shipp, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 21
(town not named) ; $3,230.

Wm Fleetwood to John W Fleet
wood, lots 5 and 6, block 28, in Trip-
lett; $800.

John W Fleetwood to B II Shipp,
same as above ; $900.'

C H Everson to IV T. Stephenson,
s h lot ,4, block 3-i- Ilaigler's addi-

tion to Westville: $'25.
K Critfickl to Burriss & Jeffries,

lots 1, 2 and 3, block 21, in Triplett ;

$100.
"

P Billeter to C R Billeter, se ne
35, also sw nw nw, all in 35-55-- 17 ;

" '$200
P Billeter to W H Ramsey same

as above ; .f200. - -

J M Burton to J F Fidler, se se 19

s hse20, eh nw 29, sw 20 and 55
acres e pt s h nw 2 1 , all in 54-1- 6 ;

?845." ' ? i '

II & St Jo R R to heirs of J W
Riddell, sw so 13-55-- ;

I) Culbertson to W A Dawkins, sw
sw except 15 feet w ide;
400.
W W Riddell to. F M Brewer, scsw

23-56--

Easy Answered.

The following is from one of our
subscribers :

Eds. Cockier In opening my pa-
per last week I was surprised to find
a big spider in th center of it. Can
you tell me what it signifies, if any
thing? Subscriber.- -

The spider, thinking that summer
would soon be here, and wanting
home quiet place in which to weave
his web, where he wonld not be dis-
turbed, had gone to the newspaper
to see which one of our merchants
did not advertise, well knowing that
over his door would be the best place
to build his nest and rear his young,
as he would not be liable to be dis-
turbed.

Died.

Win. H. Price, a highly esteemed
citizen, died at his home near Dalton
on the 16th inst., of heart disease,
aged 76 years' Deceased was a na-

tive of Prince Edward county, Vir-
ginia, and came to this State in 1844,
since then he has made his home in
Chariton county, ia the neighborhood
of where he died. About 1846 he
was married to Miss Williams, an
eastern ladj , who at the time of her
marriage was teaching in the family
of Captain Ingram, a brother-in-la-

of Mr. Price. This estimable lady
survives her husband, lie leaves no
children.

Report of the Riverside school for
the five-mont- hs term ending February
15, 1884: Number of scholars en-

rolled 25, number of day9 attended
by all pupils 1,795, average number
of pupils attended each day 17 19.20,
average number of days attended by
each pupil 71 4.5, number of days
taught 100. A prize was given to
Lee Chitty for perfect attendance,
and one was given to Ambrose Elli
ott for the greatest improvement in
writing during the term. The fol
lowing pupils excelled in the branches
named : mental arithmetic, A class,
Ambrose Elliott, May Daily, Lizzie
Fleming, Alice Fleming; B class,
Robert Fleming; C class, George
Daily ; practical arithmetic, A class,
Mary Fleming; B class, Robert
Fleming; fifth reader. May Daily;
fourth reader, Wm. Cruse, third
reader, Jesse Cruse ; second reader
George Daily ; first reader, Maudie
Fleming ; grammar, Clark's practical
Eliza Stapp ; Harvej''s elementary
Alice Fleming; Geogiaphy, A class
MaryBlandt;B class, Wm. Cruse
multiplication, Robert Fleming, Hor
ace Fleming, Wm. Cruse, Jesse
Cruse, Lee Chitty and Geo. Daily
were all perfect; declamation, there
was a tie between Ida Miles, Horace
Fleming, Ambrose Elliott, all were
good. The examination at the close
of the term was largely attended by
the patrons, who did most of the ex
amining J. S. M. Hi'ff,

Teacher.

Notice.

Having dissolved the copartnership
existing between ns, we are in need
of money. All those indebted to us
will please come forward and pay
what they owe at once. If not paid
by March 1, 1884, all accounts wil
be placed in the hands of an officer
for collection. RespectfuIIj',

WlIEEI.EB & FlXXELL.

KaytesTUle Market.
Chickens, per pound, 7 cts.
fjuttcr, per pound, 15to20c.
Eggs, per dozen, 20c.
Flour per 100 lbs. $2.60g$3.0O
Corn meal, per bushel, 70c.
Hams, 15c.
Sides, 10 tol2Je.
Lard, 121c.
White beaus, 5c per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel, 60c.
Onions, per bushel, 75c.
Green apples, COc.

Corn, per bushel, 45c.
Turkeys, per lb 8(W10c.

COURTNEY & CRONE,
(Successors to Vincent Jb Crone, j

CITY MEAT MARKET,
K KYTESV I LI.K, MO.

Olinice Cuts of I'n sh Mcnt alu-a- i on luinj
llijrbt-t- . prices paid for Vl Stock.

PATRONAGE WANTED

FOR 54110.
That very fi"e property known ax the

Uulliri'1j:r Mill Propcrtv. cotinixiinff of one
shw mill, oni-- tfrist niiil'mxl 13. ncrps of
huiii. n rlii li i I"c.-iIim- ! the rillnjje known
tis (liitlir'xL'f Mills. In addition to (lie two
miils iliorc iire two blacksmith Bhop, one
anniN ston? buililiap, one Inrse sfre huild- -

nr, with hall orcrhcail, peven 1 welling
houses, onu fiiio Inre barn, tic. Ac. Thin

is iinsurpaKsrd in the county for
yiiii'l'm, awinr nm inatMifacturinp wood
work ifH'rallv, for raising hojs ann cnftle,
u ii.l for doinjr n pnerM mercantile busi
ness. Thtrp is n fortnne in it to the mnn
who can manage such nn enterprise. The
i.rvsMit proprietor wants to sell on acconnt
of ill-he- lernis Une-lou- rfh down,
the balance in pavments to suit.

J!., itvwiixri,
Gnthridre Mills,

Chariton Counly, Mo.

Oranges & Florida.
Better Than Srveses and Bloaaoma

, - Under a Hew FHl.
Krrn th balmr air nd ornnr crorr. of Florida

fail to kff It pylr full of Imppinrjf .nil comfort.
Art ainst Bfl nature ewrwnrre tn in. tmiitci s
niHons lh- - 4n-- n f tb. north. "Amlelilrf .pong th.
MiwitiKi mbirh nr. wlntrtrd o H wwi..," writn Dr.
J. ft. WalUrf, of Fort Utitr, H-- . I'ltKlll TOXIC.
It trrnu to liare th. world lor a BcM. and moat of tb.
current ilmnuK yield to ita nct'on. I naT. iM It ia
th. enr of. delicate and djffw-ptf- e yuan lady, with
th. moxt gratifying malt. It awmrd to acenmpiinh
m'ilh ra. what th. nuiul nrracrfpnion. and treatment
tor that miserable nmlaily (ailed wholly to bring
bont. I am alo clad to tat. that th. tonic haa

graUy relieved ate peraonafly of a trooMcaomae aton-

ic conilirton of th. atomarh of long standing. It la
the Idatl pn rider and inriporant."

Meoara. !!aox ft Co. call recial attention to th.
fart that after April lH.lK83.th. aim. and ayl cf
till preparation will lie Mmply Pabkck'
Tostir. The word Glnirer" la dnpirU fur the rea
son that anprinriled dealers tn conataatly deceiv-
ing their patron by nliitnting inferior pretmra-tton- e

nndeMhe name of Ginger; and a ginger ia an
Huimtairtant flneortnit Inirredieiit in our Tonir, .
ara sure that our frii-a- will agrea with am aa to th.

of the change. There will be no change,
however, in lu-- preparation I tar I ft and all hotlea re-
maining In Ik. kawli of dealer. Tapid nader the
nan, of "Pjta(aa' Giieis Toie," contain tt gen- -,

nine medicine if tha signature of IDatux A Co. ia at
tba bottom of outaid. wrper.

ABSTRACT OF

CHARITON
For tho Year Ending February 1st, A. D. 1884.

County- - Revenue Fund.
Paid Judges and Clerks of election

4 Printing, blanks, stationery,,
It
,
4

.1
It
it
ft
tt
tt
tl
tt
,t
tt
tt

etc..
Lounty Clerk account
County Attorney, salary and fees....
County Treasurer's salary in part
Township Afsessors account
Repairs, fuel vnd supplies to jail
County Surveyor's account
Per diem and mileage, County Judges
Insurance, fuel, repairs, etc.. to court house
Building new bridges
Inquest fees
Itoad Commissioners' account
Jurors and witnesses to circuit court
Express charges on stationery
Care and attention to small-po- x cases
Board of prisoners in jail
Referee and attorneys in suit?
Janitor of court house, salary
Circuit Clerk's accounts
Support insane patients
Sheriff accounts
Repairs to poor farm
Costs in criminal cases
Redemption of wolf scalps
County School Commissioner's

Total

County Bond

Paid for redemption of coupons
Exchange on funds forwarded.

41 Commissions to Laclede Bank.

Total

County Bridge Fond.
Paid for building new bridges

Repairs to bridges
Services of bridge commissioners....

Total

County Pauper Fund.
Paid support paupers at poor farm

Support of paupers outside poor farm
Medical attention to paupers at poor farm .......
Medical attention to paupers outside poor farm.
For coffins for paupers...:.
Support insane persons-...- .

Repairs to poor farm..

Total.

Recapitulation.
Expended County Revenue fund ........
Expended Counly Bond Interest fund..
Expended County Bond Sinking fund
Expended County Bridge fund
Expended County Pauper fund

Total....
Respectfully

February 1, 1884.

MI1T0J

DOOR EAST

''':.'

cl

" r.-r;- -r 7"

s

,

s

"

"
"

" -
44

44

44

'4
44

f.. St.

MO.
..r t -

236 00
1,549' 07
1,842" 15

686 66
75troo
485 19
182 13

17 45
2o2 54
560

7,850 00
142 80

" 17 50
2,50370

20:13
74 62

837 50
against II. II. Davis 1,527 50

200. 00
42 45

CIS 9G
328 30

34 05
, 71891

3 00
accounts 51 40

f21,526 40

Interest Fund.
.$ 9,510 00

5 42
22 69

..$ 9,538 11

$ 2,111,37
648 40
46 00

;....$ 2,805 .77

1,423 84
297 C5
260T.O

62-1- 0

118 50
. 269 S.
. 92 87

$ 2,524.91

!
h

.21,526 40
. 9,538 11

2,805-7-

2,524 91

19

submitted,
, JOHN A. LEE,

Clerk County Court. !

Ml

5

THE

17 J
. m - i f ! - - ; 7

CASH PRICES I :

; ;

Key tesvllle. Mo.
B. G. Pi '

This popular ljotol has jut htpn relittc-t-l ftiid lonnvntpd. Tli tnbl. are fnrniahwl
with the liftM the i.iarkpl affords, and meals in the iiut vhnltnni tTl. .

Given to Our

Per 25 Cents Per Meat
B. G. v1

ONE OF

- t 1 V

and

EXPENDITURES,

COUNTY,

.....................$36,395

mum

POST-OFFICt- f.

ON

Iffuc
Goods,

WILLETT, opHet'tr,

Every Attention Patrons.
TERMS:- - -- $1.00

WHLETT, Landlord;

JNO. D. BUTLER

DHEEITSWiLRE.,
billow

Glassware Ute,
Tlie Celebrated

G LAS GO W

ALWAYS

Country
Of all Kinds Taken in

Exchange
AT HIGHEST

Best-

Jrtd. B

FLOUR!
HAND,

for

Brands.;

Day;

3S!ry tewville. Mo


